## Daily Mission Assignment Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>DISASTER NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>REQUESTED ASSISTANCE</th>
<th>OBLIGATION/ESTIMATE</th>
<th>DATE OBLIGATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AK    | 4123DR          | FLOODING    | DOI    | Air Navigation Management Services is directed to provide charter aircraft to support Disaster O
to access AK villages as identified. Air support will be provided in the Cities of Eagle, Ft. Yukon, 
Titus, Galena and Native Village of Circle and other areas/villages as identified. | 200,000.00         | 06/26/13       |
| AK    | 4122DR          | FLOODING    | DOI    | RIICC, Emergency Response Team (ERT/IMAT), Preliminary Damage Assessment (PDA) Team, 
Needs Assessment (RNA) Team, or other teams and locations, at the direction and coordination 
beginning 6/25/2013. | 1,000.00          | 06/26/13       |
| AR    | 4124DR          | SEVERE STORMS, TORNADOES, AND FLOODING | GSA | GSA will secure and oversee short-term lease to support AR-4124-B | 10,000.00         | 06/26/13       |
| DE    | 3377EM          | HURRICANE SADY | NCS | Assigned personnel will assist Region I with wireless and wireline communications system restorati
Personnel will work with the State’s District ESF 2 Emergency Operations Centers to prioritize eff
facilitate actions by the telecommunications industry to minimize downtime. | 338.99          | 06/26/13       |
| **Grand Total** | | | | | **311,358.99** | **06/26/13** |

Note: Mission Assignments are generally issued and obligated in order to make resources available 
to address estimated immediate mission-critical needs and are frequently updated. As the need for 
a particular mission assigned activity is assessed, Mission Assignment funding may be 
supplemented or de-obligated as required.